### Sponsorship Opportunities for CABE Virtual Events

#### Sponsor Levels

**$10,000**
- Choice of Sponsored Event YES
- Video Recording URL YES
- Post up to three times YES

**$5,000**
- Choice of Sponsored Event YES
- Video Recording URL YES
- Post up to two times YES

**$3,500**
- Choice of Sponsored Event YES
- Logo and URL YES
- One Full Page YES

**$2,500**
- Choice of Sponsored Event YES
- Logo and URL YES
- Name & Logo YES

#### Event Program Advertisement

- Program PowerPoint Slide, if no program for event

#### Attendee List of Event

- Post-Event YES

#### Linked Logo on CABE Home Page

- Logo and URL
  - 12 Months
  - 6 Months
  - 4 Months
  - 2 Months

#### Linked Banner on CABE Website Event Calendar

- Logo and URL
  - 6 Months
  - 3 Months
  - NO
  - NO

#### Advertisement in CABE Multilingual Educator-Electronic

- Image and URL
  - YES
  - Full page with company URL link
  - NO
  - NO

#### Logo on CABE Email Blasts to Attendees

- Logo
  - YES Two Blasts
  - YES One Blasts
  - NO
  - NO

#### Your Company Email Blast to CABE List

- Logo and URL
  - YES Two Blasts
  - YES One Blasts
  - NO
  - NO

#### Participant Event Registration

- Choice of Sponsored Event
  - YES Two People
  - YES One Person
  - NO
  - NO

---

**Questions? Please contact delma@gocabe.org**

**APPLY HERE**